
I Agricultural.

If every former In the land could tead.iind
profit byit account! given' In the American
Jgrlcutturaliit during tbe past year only,
of the VAtlous .special frauds upon farmers, It
would, In the aggregate, be a saving of hun-
dreds of thousands oidotlars.10 the farming
community. There are a net of swindlers
whose operations are

SPECIALLY DIRECTED TOWAniW FARMERS.
It Is no reflection upon the Intelligence of

farmers that this Is so. These rascal! know
that all kinds of flsh are not to be caught

.with ontt bait ; hence they operate with cler-
gymen, doctors, merchants, and farmers,
each In a dlflVrent manner. It Is safe to
predict that there Is a new set of trap? ready
this spring t catch farmers. Of late years
the 'agency' iloOrfo has been played success
fully,aml It hai alretdy been started thus em
ly In the season. Thee swindlers arejallfler
one pattern. A chap, No. 1,
wishes to establish an 'Agency' for some
crlnkum. , It m.iy be a stnttlp pullor, a ma-

chine for grinding the knives or mowing ma-

chines, It may be n churn power, or spring
bed., Whatever It i, cbap No. 1, somehow,
or in some way, contrives to get the tlgnaturc
of the fanner. Here Is whero the truublo
begins. We havo cautioned and reiterated
tho cautloft :
'FARMERS Bi: CAREFUL WHAT VOU BION,'
but tills docs not seem to bo enough ; no
matter how much earn is oxercUed, the
smooth toungod chap, No. 1, is usually too
much fur tho farmer. So we say to farmers,
don't act at agentt for txnylMng, but If you
trill not heed this, and the temptation as to
profit h too great to resist, and you trill

wo beg of you,
"FARMERS, DON'T SIGN ANYTllINO.

You may be asked to agree to become mi
agent you may bo asked to give your advice,
to that tho sample machine, to bo eont free,
will come, all right; you may be merely ask-
ed for your post-offic- e address. Take our
advice which is the same as Punch's advice
to young people about" to marry don't I

don't I I

Don't,do not pray refrain from signing
your name to anything whatever. Observe
this and you are safe, Sign your name on
any pretence to anything whatever, and you
open the way for the visit of chap No. 2
Ue Is not smooth tongued or persuasive. lie
has come to colllcct hie bill. You have order-
ed so and so. Tho goods are at the depot,
here Is the bill, and.he wants the money, ai
he must take the next train. You can't say
you never ordered the goods, for there ityour
signature I You can't deny It, but you sign
ed it as an agreement to act as agent, or
signed it as your address No. 2 knows
nothing about this cares nothing about it,
but wants his money. Here again we say,
don't. Don't be bullied into paying it, but
let him do his xorst. Show him the door,
and let him appeal to the court if he dares
The game has been begun, and hundreds
of farmers, to avoid trouble will throw away
thousands of dollars the coming season.

DON'T BE BULLIED
Into paying a dollar on any such claim. At
the most, it can only go to a jury tf your
neighbors to decide, but not one case
in a hundred will ever come to that.
One correspondent in writing from

that some of his neighbors think
that an agricultural paper can teach them
nothing, yet one of the most conceited

$30, which he would have
tared, had he read our humbug articles, a)
the very swindle was exposed there. From
the American Agriculturist for Ftburary.

Sowing OaU Early.

In few things have the advantages of an
underdrain soil shown to better effect than
In Light soils are not favor,
able to the oat, and yet 'it is the light soils
which are .the early ones. On the other
hand. the oat requires a moderately low tem-
perature of at least two months to perfect its
root organization. It ought to be one of the
earliest cropB sowu in spring, but our strong
tolls on which the oat does best are often
wet soils, and very unfavorable to early sow-lo-

Those who have strong soils, and yet tol-

erable dry, have the very best of oatland,
nd those who have not must watch every

chance to get in the seed early If they would
have the best results.
Those who know this and yet havejland for

oats which they feel they will hardly be
able to seed before the end of April, some-
times prepare the laqd in fall, and then sow
the seed on the snow in February, Snow in
our region is too precarious to found any
tystem thereon. We may have enow or we
may not. But in the Western states, where'
taow is a regular thing at Ithat time of the
year, we notice that; the practice is glow-
ing into favor. Those who have tried it say
the seed sprouts as soon at the first warm
dayaof spring come.somo two weeks at least a.
beadjoftbe regular Aprilsowings,and the crop
proportionately increased, we may not una
this plan every where feasible, but we may
be encouraged always to sow at the earliest
time 'practicable. Qermantown Telegragh,

How to Hum Coal.

A very common mistake is mado and
much fuel wasted In the manner of replen-
ishing coal fires, both in furnaces and grates.
xney snouia oe leu witn a lime coal at a
time, and often J but servants to save lime
and trouble, put on a great deal at onco, the
first result being tbat almost all heat is ab
sorbed by tbe nowly put on coal, which does
not give out heat until it has become red
hot. Hence, for a while the room is cold,
but when it becomes fairly aglow the heat is
insufierable. The time to replenish a coal
fire is as soon as the coalt begin to show ash
e on their surface, then put on merely
enough to show a layer of black coal cover
ing the red. This will soon kindle, and,
as there is not much of it, an excess of beat
will not be given out. Many put out tbe fire
by stirring the grate as soon as fresh coal is
put on, thus leaving all beat in the ashes
when it should be sent to the new supply of
coal. The time to stir tbe fire is just wheu

' the new coal laid on is. pretty well kindled,
This method of managing a coal fire is troub
lesome, but It saves fuel, gives a more uni
form heat, and prevents tho discomfort cf
alterations of heat above referred to.

Good Advice for Boys.

An exchange says : 'Young man In your
teens or just out of them, what are you do
log to promote your own culture ? You
ought to.be stirring about ; you o'ugbt to
read diligently and daily. If ,'you!bave only

common school education you have enough
toegin with, Take some good book ot his
tory, biography, philosophy, science, or

.whatever department you may feel tbe moat
interest in, and read. Do this every day for
a year and vou will be surprled at you own
advance. If yuu are ever going to be any-
thing ill the world you must begin prepara-
tion in your early years. You say you have
no 1 wo. Ttn tninulet each day devoted to
reading "would give you 8.C50 minutes or
tixty-on- e hours in a year. And there is not
a young man who reads these lines who
could not give one hour a day to intelligent
leading if he were to disposed. Young man

ke cur advice ; improve your time.'
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Miscellaneous.
Winter Holes.

Never lean with tho back against anything
that is cold.

Never begin a journey until tbe breakfast
has been eaten.

Never take warm drinks and then Imme-

diately go out into the cold air.
Keep the back especially between tho

shoulder blades well coveredalso the chest
well protected. 9

In sleeping in n cold room establish tho
habit of breathing through the nose and
never with open)

Never go to bed with cold or damp feet ;

always toast them, by the fire ten or fifteen
minutes before going to bed.

Never'omlt tegular bathing; 'for unless
the skin Is an active condition rlio cold wilt
close the pores End favor congestion or Other
disease. .

After exercise of any kind, never ride In
an open carriage nor near the window of a
car for n moment. It Is dangerous to health
even to life.

When you are hoarse, speak as little as
possible until It is recovered from, else the
voici' may be permanently lost, or difficulties
of the throat produced.

Merely warm the back by the fire and nev
er continue kteplng the back exposed to
heat after It has becomo comfortably warm.
To do otherwise Is debilitating.

When going from a warm atmosphero to
a colder one keep the mouth closed, so that
tho air may bo warmed by its passage
in the nose, ere it reaches the lungs.

lie Snro It's Your Wife.

Last night two buggies stopped At tbe
Oapllol Hotel, says the Arkansas Democrat,
and two gentlemen jumped out almost sim
ultaneously and went into the hotel, leaving
two ladies in their respective buggies. One
of the men came out in advance of the oth-

er, and by the uncertain light thrown from
the hotel was led aside from the actual fact
In tbe little matter of getting In thd right
buggy. In a word Mr. J. got In with Mrs.
F., who Iwcro as totally unknown to each
other, so far as acquaintanceship is concern-e-

as If one bad died ten years ago in Afri-

ca and the other hadn't been born. As mar
ried men often do, Mr. J. drove some dis-

tance without speaking. Finally he re-

marked !

'I've got a corn on ray too the one you
persist in puttling your foot on, too tbat
hurts about as bad as th common tun of
things generally do.'

The lady was very much surprised, and
rather haughtily replied :

You've been trying to pick a quarrel with
me all day, and now, to make the matter
more exasperating, you change your voice
to an unnatural growl.'

'It's you, madam, who have changed. My
yoice is natural. I am not trying to assume
anything. You screech like an old gate.

'You are an old fool.'
'Qivo me my teeth here ; yoa shan't wear

them another minute.'
'Teeth I teeth 1 What in the world do you

mean V

But just then driving through a flood of
light, the parties recognized that they didn't
recognize.

'Madam,' said Mr. J., stopping the horse
and straightening himself up', 'I, hope yon'll
excuse me, but I'd like' to know how you
came in my buggy, and. furthermore I'd like
- i!.. i. r.tn 1 - i . inine mieuigeuias m regmua ujo. wpere- -
abouts ofmy wife. What have you done
with her, madam ?'

'I don't know what yoa mean, sir. Get
out of my buggy I' ,

Your buggy ? Why, madam, you are
beside yourself.'

'Yes, and beside yourself, which fact I de
plore to such an extent that I will bo forced
to call the police.'

'Police "I police I' was shouted lustily, and
when officer Daily came to the spot the wo-

man insisted on the man's arrest.
The buggy was driven back to the Capitol

jmt In time to meet another buggy, the oc
cupants of which bad a similar experi
ence.

A Mean Advantage.

There were a score nr more of w omen gath-- ,
ered together at Mr. Johnson's house. Mr.
Johnson is u good hearted man and a re-

spectable citizen, though he is rather skep
tical in ome things. The women bad just
organized tbe 'Foreign Benevolent Society,'
when Mr. Johnson entered tho room, He
was at once appealed to douate u few dol
la'rs as a foundation to work on and then
Mrs. Graham added :

'It would bo so pleasant in alter years for
you to remember that you gave this society
its first dollar and its first kind word.'

He slowly opened his wallet, drew out a
ten dollar bill,' and as the .ladles smacked
their lips and clasped their bands, bo said

'Is this organized to aid tbe poor of for
eign countries?'

'Yes yes yes I' they chorused.
'And it wants money ?'
Yes yes.'

'Well, now,' said Johnsou, as he folded
tbe bill in a tempting shape, 'there are
twenty married women here. If there are
fiteen of you who can make oath that you
have combed the children's hair this morn-
ing, washed the dishes, blackened tbe cook
stove and made, the beds, I'll donate ten dol
lars.'

'I bavo,' answered two of the crowd, and
tbe rest sain

'Why, now, Sir. Johnson V

If fifteen of you can, mate oath that your
husbands are not wearing socks with holes
in the heels, tho money is yours,' continued
the wretch.

'Just hear Im 1' they exclaimed each one
looking at tbe other.

. If ten of you have brs without holes in
the kuees of their pants,, this X goes to tbe
society, said Johnson.

'Such a man I' they whispered.
'If there are five pairs of stockings in tbe

room that do not need darning, Pll hand
over the money, he went on.'

'Mr. Johnson,' said Mrs. Graham, with
great dignity, 'the rules of this society de
clare that-n- money shall be contributed ex
cept by members, and as you are not a mem
ber, I beg that you will withdraw and let us
proceed with the routine of business.

Pittsburo, February S A sensation has
been caused at M'Keespurt, this county, by'
thd fight last night between tbe burgess and
Squire Jones, The former struck the latter
knocking him down. He would have pun
lshed him severely, but for the interference,
and the .burgess then fined himself and paid
the amount for disorderly conduct. Jle also
charged jhlmself with assault and battery and
tbe squire with disorderly conduct,
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VEGETINE
IS RECOMMENDED BY ALL

Physicians.
Vallkv Bthkaw. QcFttHfl Vo,t

Mil II. It. Btr.vrK- i-
Jtenr Air, I lk lh ptmurarQ of writing jroO

t mull certiflrnti roncftntnii Vwtlnw pro
pftrrti tvryou. I havotm'n AKufrVrcrwlth thtj
Jptprptiti fur ovr rorty ypttn, nd hTO
tli IHnrrfvm fur orer nil tnnitlu, anil
have trlcfl mon thlnct w clvtii np to
dtf. and did not expect to live from day today,
andnophi-Rlrta- could touch mycanA. I daw

Vff ine rrrnmmetidM torurefwsVucommenced using It, and I continued rtotnr
wj, and am now a well woman and rentorftd tu
perfect health. All who are afflicted with thin
terrible dlReaw, 1 would kindly recommend to
try It ft"1 th benefit of their health, and II la
excellent an a blood mirltler.

By Ur. 1. M. FoMiM, M, D,, for
MK8. wii, il. i oUHES.

VcnmifB. Wlien the blood hecnmeitirelcM
And aiigjnant, either from chantre of weather or
of climate, want of exerclne, Irretrular dirt, or
from any other caune, the Vkgiltink nil)

the. blood, carry off the putrid human.clpaM the momach, reiriilate tbe bowels, ami
Impart a tone of vigor to tbe whole body.

VEGETINE
For CANCERS and

CANCEROUS HUMORS--
The Doctor's Certificate.

Read It.
A8h,tRT,'WAHIHNTONCoIlU,Jftn.ll,187a.

tin. II. lUBTRVKSt-r-
Jfrar is to certify that I had been

fufTVrtnn from a Jlote Oncer on my rid bt breast,
which rew very rapidly, and all my frtendi
had given moon to die, w ben I heard or your
roedVlne, Vrgetlne, recommended for Omnr
find Otnrerwt Humor. 1 commenced to take
It, and noon found mywlfbeglimln,; to feel bet-
ter; my health and Bplrlta both felithtberriin
Influence which tt eierted, and In a few months
from the time I commenced tbe tine of tbe Vetj
ellue, tho ttutcer came out almost bodily.

CAllllIE DstfUHltEST.
I certify that t am prrsonAlly acquainted

with Mrs. DePorreat, and consider her one of
our very best women. 1IU u. It. FLUWKIU.

AtXDlflRASMOPTIIE ItIXK)n.-- If VEtlFTINB
will relieve pain, cleanse, puiiiy.nnd cure mcii
fllHeawft, restoring the patient to perfect health
niter trying different ,ihBiciatn. many reme-
dies, and ntitTVrlntr Cor yearn. Is It not conclusive
Vroof, If you are n uflerer.you can tie curedf

la this medicine performing such grttat
rurt-o- It worka In the blond. In the circulat-
ing fluid. It can truly be called tho treat lilornl
S'utiner. Thegreat source of dlseoae originates
la the blood) and no medicine that does not
act directly upon It. to purity and renovate,
tud aojr Jiwt claim upon public attention.

VEGETINE
I regard It as o valuable

FAMILY MEDICINE.
Jan. 1, 1S7S.

Mr. H.ILSTrvrN- :-
.fearer, I take pleasure In saying that I

have used the Vegctlno in my family with goal
results, find I hnvo known of never! ernes of
remarkable cure efltected by It. I regard It u

vaiuablejfuiully medicine. Truly yours,
REV, VM. MCDONALD.

The Rev. Wm, McDonald H well known
through the United Htales as a minister in tbe
31. K. Church,

TtrorsAMwi Speak.1 VsornMK lsacknowl
edged and recommended by physicians and
apothecaries to be the best purifier and cleanser
or tbe blood yet discovered, and thousands
speak la Its praise who have been restored to
health.

VEGETINE
The M. D.'s havo lt

Mb, n. R. Stevens:
Dear Air, I have sold Vegetlne for ft long

time, and find It gives most excellent satisfac-
tion. 8. B.DKPRIEWT tU.l.y2ru0trUt.

JUailetoB.lnd.

VEGETINE
Prepared by

II. R. NTEVEX8, lloxfon, SIiuw.

Ve&etliie is Sold by all Druggists.
Jan. 10, TS-l- y Jwico
DMINISTKATOK'8 NOTICE.

ESTATA OT MART MKHBVU, DIVU3IU.

Letters ot Administration on the estate of Mary
Menaca late of Locust township. Columbia county,
deceased, have been Erronted by the Kejrlster of said
county to Andrew ltupp, AdmT, Kumldla, P.O.
'AH persons having claims againBt the estate are re-

quested to present them for settlement' and those
Indebted to make payment without delay.

ANDkKW RUPr.
Jan. 10, st Administrator,

Nutnldla P. 6.

jDMINISTKATRIX' NOTICE.

SUIATI Ur ITiLLUM ftlSTniH, VMUttUt
Letters of administration on the estate of Wm.

Ktetner, Uteof Madison towDSblp.Columbla county,
P , deceased, have been gr.- nted by the Register ot
Eid county to tue undersigned Administratrix
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are re--

nested to make payment, and those feifYincrSalms or demands against the satd estate will
make them known.to the said admlnlstratxlz without
delay.

Jereflytown,
Jan 17, tr Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Letters of Administration on the estate of Bamnel
D. White. late ot Flshlntrcreek twD.Xo).. co.. decM.
have been trranted hv the Retrlater of said county to
raeunaersignea a aminiairaior.vo wnomau persons
Indebted are requested to make Immediate payment
and those having claims or demands against the es-
tate will make them ko own to the administrator
without delay.

Administrator.
OrangQYlUe, Pa.,

JttU. II,
O-ILE-

LINIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA.

Cures all Pala la Alan and Beast
TESTIMONIALS l

dertul core. Nln years but wUe suffered rnltb tills
tUJUIiMUOW DUB WIS JtlfMIllMMJ UI UUGfcW Uur octor, went to tue dlHereDt bosviuls wbere fe-

males are treated t tried Uiera all; wore bandages
and pessaries wltb coly temporary relief. Her Lie
was mixerable. We spplloa I)r. Olies' Liniment.
uvr euci wh immeaiate. sne is now wen.

B. MoDmmott,
0 Wit 12th street. New York,

Iliad Incite strokes of Paralysis. Mr leg, arm
and tongue were useless I was obliged to use a cam-et-

every day. Doctor Ulles' liniment iodide of
Ammonia oas cured me. Will answer any laaulrtes

JOOH ArrtL, Nortn Hranford, Conn.
Cnesmut UflL Pblladelebla. Aurll ss. IS.

W. it. Ullea: Kmli Dear rlr I used your Iodide of
Aiuuiuuu. uuuucia ua r jura i empie n uiua paaiern
joint.' Hne nad been .quite lame; the effect was
wonderful; she wuka now quite well. Very re- -

A. WlLCII.
1. S. I am now using it on Littleton's rlgnt fore

leg.
a large shoe boll on a valuable young horso was

ibbmji vj uuva lauiuivub jvuiue i Aiamonio.
tiniruiHD KNirr,r.AMa IT. .I.... - .' --

MUftMl ItUNA.UBTO.. ilOX BUI..
ASTnm The tortures and agonies I endured for

six years, none nut those who nave suffered with
this terrible disease can know. My life was misera-
ble, in desperation 1 tried ones' Liniment Iodide ot
Auiuiuui. it, gave me instant reuei. used it in-
ternally as well as externally.

Tnos. USANIOiH,
1ST west tTtn street. New York.

I .nil In . l1rA1l1ll tnnltMlMn .Tr.ln.u aJl.npain Intense. Injections ot morphine Into my veins
failed to relievo me. oiled' iodide ot Ammonia took

wm i no deposits from my joints 1 wantetery
FoRnrcK LOTUKOr,

Another fiuffarer ir.urail. nlsrliDrf.Hil rrnm tii.
Maasachuse(ta General Hospital as Incurable, with
lnflaaimauiry rheumatism la m shoulders, flngeni
and feet : suffered fearfully for three vears. tried
everything : lost all hope. Dr. Hues' Liniment iod- -
lue vi Aminoma enectea a complete cure.

Kixkn kijito,, , ..Wm taKADf. .' - i
Bpralns, splints, bruises. Lameness In horses.

liuetr uoiment loaioe oz Ammonia is a perfect
No iHTbon who owns a hone thould be with-

out It.
M. Rodins.

Ma fiftv.nth .wnna N.ur VnrV
I In my family, and for the stock. I have used uuet
Xlnlment Iodide of Ammonia. )t Is unsurpassed,
and I am surprised at ths many different maladies
au nwui ii, u.puitcauie. ii, gives we utmost Baii3
faction.

JOUH J. CiRTSR,
Superintendent Eastern rennsylvanla iperlmen

tal Fario.
. so c and si : and In QuarU at U.M, In which tiero

Trial alias-cent- s. .
H.JI.D BT ALL DaOQQlSTA.

N. J. IIKNUKUHIIOII'i Agt, far Illuouiaburu,
may 41, 'Is-- .

BSPY PUNING MILL.
I The undersigned lessee of the Espy Planing Km,

preparwl to ao all kinds otuilllwerk.

tars, Frames, M, BLiiils, etc.

made to order en snort notice. Satisfaction guar.
Blum,

Cuarlcs Kato,
Blocmsburg, ra.

THIS PAPER IS KEPT OH FIXB
AT THE OFFICE OF

I'Ar. BTI,aBftii ii.l KV.IaIiIK
f 'Vho ivcelvt AdvtrtWments let UU Iaper.

rpTiu ATro mwmI Cub HaUitO I linn 1 CO rr. tar JltwiMMrASnrlUlar.(W4 Ml. for AVEH tSMm MAM VAX.

BLC0MSBUKG

mimmsmr rir-i- m&

NORMAL SCHtt
SIXTH NOllMAL SCHOOL DIBTJtlUT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

Hv. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.

Su'udrnaffiM wituabountuul.upp.yotpure.s.n

'P&Tm SJalUiMl. aua easr ot access. Teichcrs experienced, cffld.nt, and nllvo to their work. Discipline. ""'nd, uiiKorm and thorough. KxpensM

modcruto. Fllty cents n weeK doductlon to ail expuctlng to teach. Students aamlttcd ttt any time, ltooms reserved hen uosircd.
Courses ot study prcscriotu uy tue state i

I. Model School. II. l'reparslorv. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.

Adjunct Courses i I Academic. II. Commercial. I H. Course In Music. IV. Course In Art. V. Course In Thysical Culture.

The Momentary. Scientific and Clashes! Courses are Students graduatng therein, receive .state 1)1

corresponding Degrees; ilnsterof tho : Master ofrtho sciences J Master of the Classics, uniuuaics
me r attammeniv.irneuovi.a2 "KyiwK"''""! . .... n,HnMrtn ikm of our best Colleircs.

ri ne course oi eiua y rrescrioeu uic mw is iuht.ii, m; jieiiiiuu uuu viimsiv t.i 'v
Thn suit. miiira niirher nni,r it ciiizcnsliln. Tho tlmos dm land It. It Is one of the prime objects of

gent nndemclent Teachers for herwhools. To this end It solicits young persons of goud abilities and good piirpo
alter leaving

und their talents, ostudents. To all such It rromlscs aid In dovcloplng their powers, andabundmt opportunities for well paid labor
Cataloguo.addres. the I'rlnclpal.

1IO.V. WII, 1,1 AM DI.WI.I.l., PreNlilcnt Ilimrd of Tru.tees
sept, s, 'TO- .-

Qold Medal Awariled at Paris Exhibition 1878.

wi3LXiiA.3vi: 3vcxjK3?ia:-sr'- s soisrs,
PiMotiusil Stationers, Steam-Pow- cr Printers,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

509 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

BARGAINS !

.

3

7 A DAY to agents canvass ng for the Fire-
side Vlwtor. Terms and Outrit free. Ad

dress 1. O. Maine

n( Fancy Cards, Ire.,
OU not alike with name, 10 cents. 4 Co.
Nassau, N. V. r Feb. 7, r

77 Month and expenses to Agents.w'l Suaw co. Mains.
Feb. 7, Ts-i- w r

mo Send for our select llstnt
I Local Sent free on Ad-

dress OKO. P. CO., 10 Bpruco tt., N, Y,
Feb. 7, fs-s- w r
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BARGAINS !

CALL AND SEE

CLOTHING
lOST BL'OOMSBURa.

Mens' Overcoats from $4 50.
Mens' Suits from $6 00.

Good Working Paiits 90 cents.
Good Wool Hats for 75 cents.

Winter Caps from 40 cents.
Boys' Caps from 25cents.

Good Working Shirts 50 cents.

Good White Shirts,
Mcns'-Sock- s,

CALL ANO SEE

THE BARGAINS

At ike Popular Miare

VIKKUY, Augusta,

Chromo, BnowOake,
JMlnkler

guaranteed
Outntfrce. auocsti,

AUVBKT1SERH
Newspapers.' application.

110WJSLL

TXs1SATOlVl'

THE ORIIINAL ONLY GENUINE

"Vibrator" Threshers,
MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,

rkrsalur Enctm.a,

ICHOLS. SNEPARD CO.,
BATTXtB tTBKJSK,

4HpHBBIHUlayr

BRAIN RalMMWllI Bati
mWMMf.lm vUia.J.Ma.llu,iiu'

THS BNVinjBt TkrckltT Eikum

4UMiln,i.luMlTO""""
COCK MfeMvmiami

lhuik.laBiMkiaUtlu.

DMINISTIIA. NOTICE.
INTITtnHniulMIW

.l!?t!r'0,.?,l,.Ql8,rtlon Christian
township, Columbia!i't UegUterof

underlined Admlalstrators
Indebted requested Immtfll-at- e

payment,

KUIKCUAUM,

CUAKLK8
Bt'Uwa'er,

Administrators.

PUBLIC 8ALE HAND BILLS
Printed this Office

SHORT NOTICE THE
HOST REASONABLE TEBMS.

ncrT.iisi mimraw

STATE

Mens' Vests from 50 cents.

of

linen fronts 65 cents.
pairs for 25 cents.

FOR YOURSELVES

NOW SELLING

GLAZING AND PAPERING,

"17'M. F. BODINK, Iron Street helow sec--
TT ond, Bloomsburg, Fa., Is prepared to do all

kinds of

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and
PAVER HANGING

In tho best stylos, at lowon prices, and at short
nuuee.

t'artles having such work to do trill save money
calling on me.

All work.warranted.tolglve satisfaction, Orders

WM. F. BODINE.
Oct. 1,1379.

III. C. SLOAN & BRO.

9

.i

UI.OO.MSIIltIlOt im,
' Uanufacturcrs of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,

riATFOKM WAOOSS,&C.

First-cla- ss work always cn.hand.

ItEl'AIKINQ NEATLY UONE.

Frloea reduced to Bult the times,
Jap. 6,lsn-l- t.

TfTAlNWIlIOllT A CO.,

WHOLESALB.GltOCEnS,

FuiUDkLrnu,
Dealers In

TEAS, 8YI1UFS, COFFKB, 8UOAR, MOLASSES,

kick, briers, siciss sosi, tc, tie.

K. E. Corner Second and Arch streets,
""Orders wM receive prompt attention.

JOB PRINTING

OF EVERY DF'PTPTION
executed pbojiptly

At ihe Oolumbian Offjcj

uiiniwi irai.ni.v.
r;u:;":r.to holn to securo it. py rurnlshlnz lnlcl l

C. E. SAVAGE,
DK1LE1! IN

Silverware. Watehes.Jowelry.Olocks.&c.

ttr- - nemoved to tho Post Ofilco building, flrsr door
nbovo tho Eihnnge Hotel.

All kinds of watches, Clocks anu jewtiry neai
ly repaired and warranted.

may it,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!

Wo will sell tho Very Best Family
Sowing- - Machine

For Twonty-Piv- o Dollars
IX OAS!!,

on an ornamented Iron stand and Treadle, with
walnut top and drawer, and necessary Attachments
and deliver It at any italiroad Depot lu Uie United
btates,

jt'ree of Charge.
Theso machines are warranted to do the whole

lino of Family ewlngwlth more rapldlty.tnoro ease
of management, and le'g fatigue to the operator
than any machine now In use. bend for a Circular.
Every machlno warranted for three years.

Agents wanted in Unoccupied Territory,
Centennial Machine Co., Limited

729 FIUIEKT ST., rUlI'lDEI I'llU, l'i.
Oct. 4, . .

S. W. Douglass,
Civil and Mining Engineer,

ASHLAND, PA.

General Surveying and Engineering
Business attended to with Care

and Dispatch.

I am prepared to mako dranlngs, Flans and
Models In Wood, Iirass, Iron, or the above materials
combined as necessary of
Erliscs, Mines, Breakers, Buildicrs, Enjine:,

FUMFH, and all kinds of machinery for us' of cases
at court or for applications to secure patents.

FntenlH Secured march $2,s

IMPOHTAKT TO YOUUQ

Ulie Bryant & Sfacattcn

Business College,
Mo. 108 Scath 10th Str.d, Phlhi'a,

Orfera umniirpuHKou fucllitlps
for aequlrliiir tusiitc&t ctlu
cation. HtiutuntH can c::trr
tit imy tluic. lit vacr.tfr.ud,
iiUwfrntctl clrcolara i'ree.

aug. so, A'& S

A FR23E GIFT!
Of H CODY (if mV llfillrnl ('nnii.i.,11 h..t..s. II.knt,

to any perton sufferlnif with OoNritMirioN, asthma.UlTARHtl ILnaNCllITIS.IVf. nf Vfllrn nr hnus Tuunim
Send name und post omce adJros. with two 3 cent
uuftmifo Hums, hqh biaie jour blCKUe-S- . 'UlO l)0OK
Is ehxai.n HluMrated. (144 pp. it mo. liv.y lhoiDlormution It contains In the nrovldonm m (j.irf hnw
sued many lle. The author haa te. n treallnjrdla-ase-

ofthe Nose, Throat and tunes, na a bpeclal
' 'Ol.FK,tINClNNA'n, OHIO.

The most extensive Manuticturers Ihlliard
Tabtcii in existence.

Tils J. M. Brauswic & Balke Co.

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS
AND

724 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

fJewcit ar.d woit elegant ttylcs of

BILLIARD TABLES
AT LOWiaT l'KICfS.

Elegant 1'arlor, Dining, Library anJ Bil- -

combined, size jx6 slate

fl'rt)'i'aUcs tuililons, complete wllh balls

Ada m hichevtr houe U ncrcl your city.

The J, M, Brunswick & SrVtt Cft
Feb. T,

n.ale money faster at work for us than at
Ucan thlufc' else CaplUi not required; we willyou. sis per day at home made by tho

Slen. wnmen. lima unrt ,Hrlj
wanted overrwhern r.i wnrlf tnr ,u Nnu if
Ume, CotUy outntand terms tree. Address Tauc Co., Augusta, llalce. Uarca ta, is-l- y

NEW PENSION LA.W.
charife. Itejecled cases abjore-opene- d. Ivnelonersand applicants, bend tw o stamps fur new law.blanasand lnfeLruttlon. ta

n. w. rnzuaiiAU), Hex tM, Washlncton. D.O.

mmmmm
properonlt.irnfttsn'l iimJo" jMiesflifoTiry rniri

IttAlb. Crnfitton. Merrlirlnl llwr,
illnrrl l'iu" m. S nd Ihilr rlTMK am tradlcstfjl,

"r " S5.liSrinsIiert.sll rstiH fy t"j
Mw'a, w by Ibll powerful, pin Irj Inp,

Roir.n4 m.lllm bf '5lUI",,
fcfl l(ill, lroisr. ilcl.llllatyU.lwii) .IJroi'r ff skin, jillonl.ii-im,.- ;! n tt

Snoimi, liitfmM litnt or thllll Itcrilinil ti'.t
n oVliVS lo" splrltN and Hooray fori lioUlriiklrnltiilsr

II i fftrt pprlert nnl rn'llcsl rurni.
In tlm rum of Ilranrhltl., Ro.rd CiialA. snd Ilia

rdilr stsrcl of C'on..mr4l.n, It lin. ji.tonl.licl Ir.n
l.u.llcnl rarulty. n l rniVoint pliyslcUlM prolioiiiiro
It Hi. rrrntei-- nioiUfSl ll.roTt rr of ll. sio. Vi ille
it rurc. tlii sc erpnt Cougli.. II sth riirtiic-li- Hie ifBUtn

II. V. K, Jl. Ii., rron-r,-. World'. Uliprnmry
and IiiTnliu.' llotil, UuirIo,7. .

nlSW
PELLETS.m
o o om
r n. r mmm.u vsr su sjsjsjsjjsjm. u ciVVH'""o THE

NoisoftsMnlhelsrsMWlnte;s
cnmposid of clitnri. wrrrtlliril..

XiVitlrclr '''l'','' psrllcnUr rnro li re
dulfiil TilillS n" Ing llicm. They oprrats wllhoul .

l" romtltntlon: nr occiin Hl".o
lor Jnundlct, ll.nJ.olio. ivin.tlal.i., W.M
fllicKl, foil. In Ik. Sh.ulJtr TIMi.. I

MoaHich. 1 luJI) alncM, four Lr.cLtl.iM from tho
Tiut. Ith. Mouth, Hilton. 'kii. ! to

Hloranih. llli.h orUtoM to HcJ, tn .0 III;. It' ;
I'lcinrnt I'urinllTO IWMK In esrlfn'llon eftllij
rcmiillal pour of tune I'nriratlio 'M'SVi,;'. .v.ij

nTarlctjrcf.ll.ii.sos.lt mnylio
I. ..UcrwiL h.t aoctlon upon the .nlm.l frc.n.my

In nny cllmslo, so that tlicy nro
S"waV ftcili ind rcllsWo. lu. U not the " i
1 Ilia put up In cheap wooden or pasl;'rd ''Oii.
Vnr diseases uliero a .c, or

I. c.H lndlc.tc.1, llicso mvrM V?Jln
tlin atl.tartlMi. iff."'.II. V. l'llUU K. !.!.. Pnor'n. Worlds Ulipcnssry
and InvaUJs' Hotel, llulTiilo,.N. . '

CATARRH
BVM1TOMS. rreiincnt

Ullln Into lliro:it,
pnnictlmcrJ profuse, atvry, tlilck
nr.ii. m.riilont. nlTtntltP. tU'.

tn oHhti, ft IryncF, dry, watrnr, wciU...or lnn.imc--

ties, itnnplnjr up, or oUt ruction, of Hi iiM
rhiglnir in cors. deafof n, lia kln and ccugh- -

TfQiftlurrd.nual twsnir.otlemlTO brcat i,lnipalrf.l

;ase at ono tlcic.

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
proslucci radical cures of llio worst ram of Catarrh,
So ru.it of how lonn; Btamllmr. 1 lie IUjuIJ

to nffiiLjr I" tttr applied 1y tti lr,
I'lUMCl'slloiicIu-- . ThM U the Monly frm of inslru-Dfi- it

r,t Invcntl wltli wlilcli fluM niMlloln'' can
MrriM Titcm tp tin I rEiirrciLY to nil

tiie nlTcctca ius-i- pnss'iF'B, nml theKartjxf cavlllc commurilfMlniT In wjijth
inrpf nnI l?cra rrrfjutntly n l from wliHli
:tie c aUrrhal rtiachareo pcDrrnHy proceeds. II iim

int to IIM.

tarrh ll miiyiin't inurhc nlJ hj !rug
rl.faw 1:. V. nriirr. P.. Tn p'Mv'nri ft U.s- -
pcusary anJ

aug. 80, '78

ALB3iir II a lira an

THE RED FIIOM1,

MOVERS' BLOCK.

HARTMAN BROS.,
SEALERS IN

TEAS, CANNED FRUIT,

CiaAK.8,

TOBACCO

swurr,
OONFEOTIONERY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Quccnswaro

FINE GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

AND GENERAL LINE OF

Family Provisions
4th doer below .Market street, Bloomsburg;, l'a.

rr-- uoods dell iicd to all rarls tt ine town
ArrlliT. 'n-- tt

oltalmtlornm inttvHom.orfor improremenli
on ohl onet.or thtdlcalor other compouwU, traili.marit and labrlt. OirmO, Attlqnmentt, Inter'ferencn, Appralt, Catti fnr Infringtmenit, nwlall castaarlstna under thtl'nttnt JMirv.riromDt.
iff attended ttt Invt'til Ion n that hnvr ren

J Sy the ratent or-
ifice man 'till, in

yaUiitul tan, iiriuu vmnuitt the r. K. PatentDepartment, itml fiiynjrc.l ini'(nr tutlnert ex.tlutlnlg, ire van mule closer teareket, ami neenn
... ,.wro promptly, una tcun broader clalmt.than Innae tnhn are remote r, iiv,.rn,A

eena vt a mod-
el or itcA o
vonr device: ,ne

wake examinations iindaJtitcn.1 topatentalitlttn
fre'e ofchariir. All cnrr,,,,r,n.i..,L
fitlentlal. Prices Into, ami JVC f ll.UtUV U- -ii'.vv r.irr.XTjs Nvcur.iui.
r..JSi"nr ".t "'nn"1'"'"". t "on. rostmaslerhey, F. I), j'oaer. The flertnan.

j'aU't Office, and to Kenatorsand Representatives

Opposite ruient ojee, II uvtttnyton, D. a

FeU.T, '70-l-y

XttUXJeiS.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

Hops, ISiMhn, niniiilruUo,
llltlKlclloil,

And the Purest aud Dest Qualities of
all other llUters.

' THET CUBE
All diseases of the stomach, bowels, blood, llreri.ei"! Vd u'.ar)r ?"os, nervousness,teiralecomplaints and drunkenness,

SKOO I3ST QOLD
Will bo paid for a caso they will not euro or heln
themr ul)'tblnc lulPuru of Injurious found lis

A'k your druirsisu for Hop Hitters and free
nootheT y )lltttr Mun i'm P. Take

The Hop Cough Cure and Jtin Jlelief
it the Cheapest, Sajest and Jlest,

foil BtU BT HOIIa BKOTUtKS

Tins raritK is oh file witb

ROW ELL k pKtSMAN
Vy Afitntt,

THIB 4 CHTNUT (Tt., T, UOUli, 14.

THE
B 9 Sewing Machine

TlUt IlItBT Ol' AI.1..

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,'
i Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
orstiNQtat

VEHV UltBT OWtltATINO
QUXCItnOT BKI.UNO,

HAMISOMCST, AND
Most Porfcot Sewing Machino

IN THE WORLD.

Ths ares I popularity ol ths White. Is ths most ccn.
tinting tribute to Its cxccllcnco and superiority
over other machines, and In submllllng It to the
trade we put tt upon Its merits, and In no Instance
has etcr yet tailed to satisfy any recommendation
In Its favor.

The demand forth. White has Increased to such
an extent that wo are now compelled to turn out
.A. 'Comjpleto Caw!C Mocliliiowaxy turoo 33aJ.xvva.te4 S.23.

Uui 3.ay to cvapylsr

Every machine Is warranted (or 3 years, snd
sold tor ch at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience ol customers.

SWA0I8T3 TAIUKI III C!HtCTOI3 SISSKKT.

WHITE SEWlWMACHlNE CO.,
W3W Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

J. Saltzer, Agent,
BLOOMSBUHG, PA.

Oct. !,

RAIL ROAD T7ME TABLES

CENTRAL RAILWAYJORTHERN

WINTER Ti ME TABLE.

on and nftertaunday, November 10, !8T8,tho trains
on thol'Ultadelphla & Krlo lta IroidDlTtslonwlll run
as follows i

WESTWARD.
Erlo Mall loaves Philadelphia 11 lis p m

llnrrlshurir 4 25 am
" " William port s 8.1 a m
" " .lerfcey Shore u 07 a in
" " Kick Haven 0 40 a m
' " lienovo 11 0 n m

" arrlvo at Krlo 7 an p m
Niagara Esprcss leat es Philadelphia 1 so u m

' llarrlSDtiri; low am
" arr. at wiiilamsport aoop.m

" lock Haven Bilpm
Fast Lino leaves Philadelphia 11 43 a m

" " llarrlsburg 8 85 p m
" arrive at wiiilamsport 7 25 p m
" " Lock Haven 8 40pm

EASTWA11D.

raclflc Express leaves Lock Haven 0 ,0 a m
" " Jersey bhoro T14am
" " v llllamsport mam
" arrive at llarrlsburg lies am
" ' . Philadelphia 8 40pm

Day Kipress leaves lock Hat en 11 20 a m
" Wiiilamsport 12 io p m
" arrive at llarrlsburs 4icipm
' " Philadelphia 7 20 pm

Erlo Mall leaves Renovo 8 35pm
" " Lock llavcnl 0 45 p m
" " lillanisport 11 lis p m
" arrives at llarrlsburc 2 45am
" " Philadelphia 710am

Fast Line leaves Wiiilamsport 12 85 a m
arrives at llarrlsburp; 8 fi5 a m

" " Philadelphia 7 40 am
Parlor cars will run between Philadelphia and

Wlllamport on Niagara Impress west, Krie Kxprevi
webt, Philadelphia llxprcss east. Day Express east
and Sunday Kipress oast, bleeping cars on all night
trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN,
ticneral supt.

CENTRAL RAILWAYNORTHERN
On and after November 20th, 1S73, trains will lent a

Sunbury as follows !
NOItTHWAHD.

Erie Mall 6.20 a. in., arrive Elmlra 11 ,e
" Canandalgua... 3.35 p. m

Hochcster 5.15 "
Niagara. 0 40 "

lienovo accommodat Ion 11.10 a. m. arrlvo Wllllam.--

portl2.es p. m.
Elmlra'Mall 4.15 a. m., arrive Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
Buffalo Express 7.15 a. in. arrlvo lluftalo 8.50 a. ra

SOUTHWARD.

Buffalo Express 2.50 a. m. arm 0 4.r.o a,
" llaltlmoro 8.40

Elmlra Mall 11,15 a.m., arrlvo llarrlsburg ten p. m
11 Washington 10,30 "
" llaltlmoro 0.30 "
" Washington 8.30 "

llarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m.nrrlic Harris
burg 10.50 p. m.

arrive llaltlmoro 2.25 a. ra

" Washington 0.13 "
Erlo Mall 12.55 a. m. arrive llarrlsburg 3 05 a. in;

" Ualtlmore 8.40 "
" Washington 10.35"

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., General rasscnger Ageot
A. J. CASSATT.'Oeneral Manater'

AND READING ROADpiIILADELPIlA
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

TRAINS.
NOV. 10, 1S78.

TRAINS LB.VK KCrKKT AS KOLLOW8(8CNPAY EICKrTID
For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, PottsUUe

Tamaqua, ic, 11,45 a. m
For Catawlssa, 11,45 11. tn. 7,21 and 7,35 p. m.
For Wiiilamsport, 6,2s 2,05 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

TRAINS FOB HCrXRT LEAVE A3 FOLLOWS, (SUNDAY El
CKPTED.)

Leave Now York, 8,45 a. ra.
Leave Philadelphia, 0,43 a. m.
Leave Reading, 11,55 a. m., Pottsvllle, l!,s p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,45 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 0,20 8,60 a. ra. and 4,00 p. m.
Leave VUllamsport,o,45 a.m.2,15 p. m. and 4,60 p. m
Passengers to a nd from Now York and rhlladc l

phla go througa without change ot cars.
J. E. W()OTTEN,

General Manager.
C. O. nANCOCK,

ueneral Ticket Agent,
Jan.lt, isle tt.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANB

BLOOMSBURG. DIVISION.
Tlme-Tab- No. 89, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY. JUNE 10, 1878.
NORTn, STATIONS. FOTJTII.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m
so 4 is 9 U .......scran ton 9 85 2 10 6 15

9 23 llellevuo 2 10 II S I

17 87 Taylorvllle., 9 41 2 21 6 25

9 os 9 80 ...Lackawanna-.-, 2 80 6 J
8 5$ 111 9 21 l'lttston 9 69 2 SI 40

111 8 4ft 9 19: ..West PIttston, 9 44 S4i
8 49 B 4l 9 14 .... Wyoming 10 07 2 49 CM

IX 41 Maltby.,.., 2 63 IB
12 U ......Kliennett.... 2 67 6 69

8 83 80 9 04 Kingston 10 IS ma 7 10

8 18 8 10 8 44 Kingston 10 83 8 15 7 IS

..Plymouth June a 10 7 is
8 2S 3 80 8 65 ....piymouui 10 29 3 15 T M

......Avondala 3 21 7 B3

8 It 9 12 S 47 Nantlcoko in i T it
8 04 8 04 8 39 .Xlunlock's 1 reek. 10 42 8 35 8 1'4

7 61 2 51 S 29 nhhicksuinnyH... 10 f5 8 60 w
T 88 2 89 8 17, Click's Ferry.... 11 07 4 03 8 43

7 13 I 84 8 12, ....Ueach Haven.,. 11 13 4 10 8 W
7 25 2 23 8 00 iierwick .... U 4 IS 9 05

7 18 Ilrlar Creek 1 J5 7 15

7 14 willow urovo.... 4 29 7 23

7 10 ....Llme Rldge... 1 33 7 CI

7 01 IN 7 44 :.. .Espy.. ....... 11 39 '4 41 I 4'
6 68 1 67 T 88 ..Bloomsburg 45 4 49 8 in
5 60 1 61 7 83 llunert 11 5 4 65 S II

45 1 4S 7 29 Catawlssa Ilrtdgo. U 67 5 0'J 9 6 '
6 21 1 27 7 11 ,..,.l'anvuio..H..H 12 18 6 19 S!l

Chulasky...... j IS 9 61

15 Cameron u SO 9 65

0 CO 1 00 6 46' Northumberland. It 15 6 45 9 to

p.m, j.m,
p.m. p.m. a.m

W. V. nALSTBAl), Hurt.
Superintendent's onico, Soranton, June 10. 1"8- -

Fs I I TT business you can engage In. 3 to t

Kl I per dsymado by any wotkerof eltuir
UtO I tex, rliht in their own localities. Par-

ticulars and saiuphM worth 5 free. Improves
spare time at this business. Addiess Stinsos iio.,
Portland, Maine. march 21, is- y

In your own town, (5 outnt irro
(I?AN0owr;,k,:, Kenucr 11 j uu nun.

persons of either sex run make
w w great pay au tue lima rurj

for partltulara 10 II, IUlut 4 Co., Portland.MaUie.
march 29, is ly

BU81NEK8 CA11DH,
CARDS.

LtT'KH IIKADe,
llILLllKAIlrt,

fOiTERS, tC, tO.,
iitly and Cheply printed t the Colcm

, BIAN Office.


